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Dentil of Mrn. W. X. Urny<l«n.
^ We know of no sadder death than that

which last week, blighted and desolated the
household of our young townsman, William

k X. liiaydon, Ksq., und consigned his bright
^ »- and blooming bride to the dark and silent

tomb. The depth of sorrow is only equaled
bv the suddenness of the bereavement.
Only a few months ago the bride eame to

our town in the honeymoon of wedded bliss,
freighted with the brightest hopes and dearestwishes of a large circle of relatives ami
friends, to cheer the lite and irradiate the
home of one of our most promising young
lawyers. But when the sky seemed brightest,
and hope most buoyant; when the pulse of
life seemed strongest and all things promised
a long and blissful future, death came to

change the orange blooms lor the cypress and
the yew and the ehaplct of roses for the
funereal wreaths.
The bride came to us with all those graces

and accomplishments which make womanhoodlovely and attractive, came with "the
smile of heaven In her face and its purity in
her heart," came to lavish upon her husband's
path, all the treasures of her young affections,
and to heighten all the hopes and pleasures oi

life with the added charm of womanly sympathyand love. But now all Is changed; the
light of home has been extinguished; the
central object around whom clustered the
holiest of domestic affections has been taken
away, and nought remains but the sad memorialsof a Joy that is past.
Tho deceased was gifted with all the qualitieswhich make home attractive, and diffusedover a wider sphere the sunshine ol

love and affection. Possessed of a cultivated
mind, a serene and happy temper she had endearedherself here to a large circle of friends,
whose deepest sympathy go forth in behalf
of the afflicted husband and relatives In their
Bad bereavement.
On Friday morning last the body was taken

to (,'oronaca on the train for interment. A

large number of ourcltlzens accompanied tinhearseto the depot, to give expression to
their sympathy and regard.

^

Cumberland Ciap.
The following telegram from Aiken yesterdayevening explains Itself:
"No Iron yet. Looking for it daily. When

it comes, we 11 nail it down."

The
*

A X. Road.
We publish conflicting reports in reference

to this road. We have only space to say that
we are not discouraged. The road has not

been bold. It Is needed and must be built.

THE WORK OE THE UOUftT.

Seme Sinners C'oufesn««l, Nome were

Convicted, Some were Acquitted,
and* Some Mettled their Troubles.

Court convened Monday morning at ten
o'clock: Hon. \V. H. Wallace, Judge; J. L.
orr, Solicitor; Wyatt Alkon, Stenographer;
M. G. Zelgler, Clerk, being unable to attend
t 'ourt by reason of sciatica, Deputy Clerk. L.
1). Connor acted in bis stead ; J. F. C. Dul're,
Sheriff; W. E.Morrison, Jury Commissioner;
Capt. G. M. Mattison, Cbairtnan Hoard CountyCommissioners; J. M. White, Cicero
Hughes, Charles Allen, Mason Dul're, CalhounButler, and others wore constables.

GRAND JfltV.

W. H. Fraser, s. W. Cochran,
G. W. Millord. It. W. Crawford,
J. D. Harmon, <». A. Viwanska,
J. C. Ellis. J. S. Martiu,
J. W. Puckett, K. S. Calloway,
John Lyon. Geo. W. Speer,
Theophelas Baker, G. Whit. Connor.
J. R. Latimer, Thos. W. Morton.

I'KTIT Jt'KY.
.1. XI. Ramnav. J.T. Duokett.
J. V. ShraJpf. T. R Buchanan,
W. \V. f.;,|.r.lr.u i V»rrt
A. 1v. I.I'K!.i\Mc'ii* ... .. on.
\ M. X« !><»' V. .T M-.VCl'l;,
iniac A. J\ tier, W I.. Keller.
C. A. Notts, II * !' :

\V. J. Phillips, W. A. Adams®!),
\\\ P. Ad kins, U. O. Stevenson,
J. T. llorton, J. S. Martin,
K. II. Hughes, S. S. McHride,
.1.1.. Black, W. Newt. Hall,
J. \V. File, Jones F. Miller,
I>. H. Howard, James M. (iambrell,
T. T. Beachatn, J. P. Gordon,
H. P. Galphln, A. T. Mcllwalne,
J. T. Murdock, J. IC. Itowio.

CASKS TKK1I).
The State against Dock Jones, alias Dock

Waters, for resisting an oflicer. Guilty. Anothercase was then brought against this di(' lilsiiir(Vir Iihlniiiinir i'rmds llluli r false lire-

tense Guilty. 1>. 11. Mafiill gave notice of
motion forurrestof Judgment.
Slate against Andy Wardhuv alias Adams,

eT?M-god with larceny of live stock, (juilty,
wlili recommendation to mercy. Mr. \V. N.
Urnydoc gave notice of motion fur arrest ol
Judgment.

.State uealnst Jack Crawford, assault and
battery of an aggravated nature and attempt
to kill. Not iiuiltv.
State against Charles A. McClung, larceny

of live stock. Jurors:
J. U Black, foreman, J. II. Howie,
S. 15. Knox, I). II. Howard,
\V. W. Kdwards, J. T. Puckett,
J. V. Starader, J. T. .Murdock,
J. M. Itiiiiipay, J. T. Kcacham,

r U. A.'Hamiiton, \V. J. Phillips.
Benet «6 Cason attorneys for the defendant.

Verdict.guilty, with recommendation to
mercy. '"The sentence of the Court is: That
Charles A. McClung he imprisoned in the
State penitentiary at hard labor for a term ol
eighteen months, and pay a tine of JjO."
State against Win. Hurton, assault and batterywith intent to kill, and of high and as-

gravatect nature. \ ermct: guilty ui me
second charge. Sentence; Six months at
hard labor, or pay s»!0. He paid.
State against Courtney Alkeu.|forgery. He

entered a plea of guilty. Sentence: One year
In the peuitentiary.
The town council cf McCorinick against

1'. B. Calhoun, charged with retailing whisky
without license. This ease came Ui> on appeal,and wan 11card by the Court, who ordered|itback to the town council tor a new trial.

CASKS SKTTLKH.
The case of the Stnte against K. Cater for

assault and battery of a iiigh and aggravated
nature was settled by defendant paying the
cost.
The case of the State against I»r. H. M. Julianfor assault and battery of a high and aggravatednature, with intent to kill, was settledby defendant paying the cost.

no itILLS.
The grand Jury found "no bill" in the followingcase*:
The State against Kebecea Arnold and Kitty

1 Keller, housebreaking in d.'y time, and larceny.
The State against Jess IJrownlee, carrying

concealed weapons.
Tho Slate against William Williams, larceny.
Tile State against John Out/., assault and

The State against Xaney K. lhock, alias
lingers. Adultery.

Ninety-Six. S. .hinc."», piss,
t Mr. J. F. Tower's recent descent from the

& liiii'k of mi unruly mule has ployed havoc
witli the yontig gentleman's arrangements.
Mr. Powers is improving rapidly and tne mute
Is convalescing.
More grass to the acre in Ninety-Six townshipthan on any other part of the globe. I

always thought Hint the Ninety-Six folks
were enterprising people.Ifi&H^^LCapt. M. Jt. Lipscomb has a neighbor whose

BHBH^Aea Held Is thickly strewn with sasnfras and
sweet-gum t)U>hi'S. I'eihaps, Captain,BHHgQ^^Kulii^ intoa new enterprise; sweet-gum

e
K. M. Lipscomb has erected an elevaKBnDgBB|^msstore. Tills is a new tiling for NineIflS^raBHEfK^^Lnnte

has learned his cows how to
DR^^RnHHm^^kThey take it up by the root.

as la 11 has n seven-eighthsKH^HflnwQHDj^^lf that he would like to trade
JMHHBpHKBfflH^^pper. Just the labor

^SMafiR^BSffignmible to get him out of the

planted this

nQMHHKiker, like to make
n:iy tins

n3MSKHfl9BHR9s^B^BLal> estruy Texas puny
be glad tlie owner

MHflRBHSnE^EnBuHfiSE^B^ are to
HDHB^nK9|H|^nRnHQB^Ht>n bonded from
|BD|^^HMKBMKH|^nMR^n9^M>rcMdiMii Jlurn>a

night|9HH9|^9nKBgHHHnflflflHgH|^^uctipleasKKSBB|^HBra^^^nUKHj^^n9gn^^forH|jH|^B^^BfflD9BBBBn^BB9^^\vi)i be
u^SBKHrasH^KiX^^^BB^BlHSG^Sk! imp

nnBnnMnQ^MnQffinB^Hiiei)BraRBHMKnnBflmnAi<>t

I
Death of Mm. W . X, (irnyrioii.

on Wednesday soth ultimo, Mrs. \V. S.\
O raydon died at the house <>f l'r. Mmrsli.-ilI
in Abbeville. How many hearts will he
made sad on the reception of this unexpected
news! A young woman with high hopes and
bright anticipations cut down while Hie rose

was still upon her cheek: a youna wife, lovelyand beloved, with everything to make life
happy, fallen at her husband's side so soon

that you can almost hear the tingling of the
marriage bell! How can words measure tlie,
sadness of such an event !
Mrs. Oraydon was the daughter, of Mr. .).

F. Coleman, of forouncu. She was prepared!
for college In the school near her father's]
home, and In the fall of ls-Sli she entered the
Junior Class In the Columbia Female College
and soon counted among her friends both the
pupils and teachers of that Institution. Kn-j
dowed with mole than usual talent and jk»s-
sessed ol great energy she won and inain-j
taiued a high position in her class. On Junej
Jltli, iss.">, she graduated, selecting as iuc suo

ject ol her essay wards expressive of her liie:
"Deeds, not Words." Returning liomc she
Wits not content to s|>on(1 Iter time in pleasure,so she became a teacher and thus sought
after happiness where alone It can lie found
in tlie patli of duty. <>n December lust she
was married and with her husband received
many a cordial cougratillation. And now the
lu»t rites have been performed and beautiful
(lowers have been placed over her grave.
flie writer \va» her teacher and therefore
knew her well. Heautiful in person and
amiable in disposition, it Is not surprising
that site was both admired and loved. Conscientiousin a high degree, who consecrated
her life to duty and dared ever do the
right. Ambitious and aspiring to whatever
was noble and good, hers was a beautiful lite
to lead.hers a beautiful death to die.
And uow I cannot more fitly close than to

repeat a verse which she quoted in the valedictorydelivered before the Willard Literary
Society when she graduated.a verse which
told of a high purpose and a lofty aim.a
verse which was prophetic of her life:

" I)<> noble things, not dream tlicin all duy long.
And thus make life, dentil, and vast forever,

One grand, sweet song."
M.

mm

Dentil oT Mrs. Win. X. Ur»yd«u.
(ini v si* short months auo a happy party

from tli 1h place accopanied Win. N. (iraydon
to Coronaea where lie was happily married to
Miss Laura Coleman: since then she has been
ti resident of our town, where her sweet dispositionand gentle manners made her a

universal favorite. From the first alio was
one <>f us, and those of us who knew her besi
loved her most. She was ill but a short while,
and we were not conscious that the angels
hovered so near until at half-past twelve
o'clock on last Wednesday afternoon they
whispered, "Come up higher," and swiftly
they bore her over the crystal sea. It is hard
indeed to give dear Lauru up; nnd yet If by
speaking one word we could havo her back,
which of us would speak it?
If good nursing, the sympathy of friend.*

nnd loved ones, and the devotiou of her attendingphysician could have saved her, surelynow she would be with u«, but God wanted
one so fair to swell the number in chanting
his praises.
The remains were carried to Coronaea for

interment and after the beautiful burial servicehad been road by the Rev. P. IJ. Jackson,
and the pall bearars had performed the last
sad duty, the grave was covered with most
beautiful floweri.
The heartfelt sympathy of the entire com

munity goes out to the bereaved family In
»wv.,h. Aonaninlli- fr\ thn crc.Tlf niftt llOT

who watched so faithfully beside the dying
bed, and to the devoted and faithful husband
who is left so desolate.
"What I do thou knowest not now, but

thou shalt know hereafter." .1}.

We see by the Abbeville papers that the
Hon. W. C. Bonnet is announced as a candidatefor the House. It is certainly very gratifyingto the citizens of the State to know
that a man of Mr. Bonnet's superior ability
and scholarly attainments can bo induced to
become a candidate for a position that cannot
begin to repay him financially for the time he
will have to devote to the same after election.
.Stonier Watchman anil Southron.

liave They Hern Sitting np nil

Sight!
Aiken Journal and Review.

An agreement has been reached by which
the grocery aud dry goods stores of tho town
will close on and after the 1st of Jur.e until
the 1st of September, at 7.30 p. m.Saturday>
excepted. The ladies are requested todo their
trading before dark.

Correspondents aro requested to bear It.
mind that anything they might write in tininterestof special candidates will be stricken
out at this office, unless the same is paid l> i

as an advertisement. We try to protect tininterestof all the candidates, and the only
way to do this Is not to allow anything t<» appearthat is intended to advance tho cause of

.'< and!'!.it«'» «!!!< %» it is !'«>r.
irr.nl mi<l Review.

! r .* v rt.i-i

Maj. Hale, wlio was stricken with |-urn!ysl.«
recently, U rapidly recovering.

OUR DUE WEST LETTER.
Duk Wkst, June 4, ISnn.

(.'niton is beginning to jjrnw.
Dr. Lindsay is back from tin* Assembly.
Mr. Robert McAdains is lingering

between lite and death.
l'rof. Miller has heen 011 n vacation.

He returned Thursday.
One of our students looks for his girl's

name in every letter he receives, no
matter from whom, and is disappointedif he docs not find it.

I)r. James Boyce excelled himself in
his lecture to the theological students.
It was tine.
.Miss Gaff's French class gave an exhibitionat Female College Saturday

evening. We are sorry we were unableto l»e present.
Dr. Lindsay gives a glowing account

/»
' t ha A <unml\lv tvwuifitwr 11m uu tfu it

WI i iiv 11IW*J uav i iv i?UJO il

was the most enjoyable 1k» ever attended.The Doctor was made chairman
of one of the committees.
Mrs. Carrie Todd Fleming is visiting

Due West. Her friends are glad to
welcome her in their midst.
Dr. Griffith preached :i practical and

pointed sermon in the baptist church
last Sabbath evening. The Doctor is
always an interesting speaker.
Farmers were busy killing grass

Monday and a small crowd was at the
Court House.
Rev. \V. F. Pearson is elated over

the vote in the Assembly on Evolution
.34 to 101).
The cards are out announcing the

marriage of Prof. J. M. Todd to Miss
lielle McClung, of Virginia, oil the
oth of June, l'rof. Todd left for Virginialast Thursday. The bridal party
will arrive here Friday.
We return thanks to our friend Mr.

J. A. Johnson for recent copies of the
World, /W and Philadelphia Press,
containing full accounts of the Assem-
lilies meetings and centennial speakers.
Rev. Coke Smith preached an able

and eloquent sermon from 4th verse of
the 3rd chapter of First Timothy, on
last Thursday evening before the
theological class at their commencementexercises. Hew Smith spoke on
the calls of the ministry and the necessaryqualifications to Jill- the position.
He was intensely interesting.SVe took full notes of$kia excellent sermonhut the varietjpoCheadings will
not admit of insertion Iiere. He said
in general that "a minister should be
an object lesson to those to whom he
preaches," another remark was that

Iiuum-%\ mi* iwi uiiarui'ivr 111
this world ami ii' ho handles it care:lessly lie discounts his own character."
Rev. Smith is clotjucut and soulstirring.lie has promised to write

out his sermon and let the young men
have i-t for publication.
Judge Walliuv makes an excellent

charge to the jury, in a lull sononous
voice.
Our friend Mr. Hayna McDill duriing court week took us up to look at

the Presbyterian church. It is, or
will be a handsome structure when
completed. The cost will be in the
neighborhood of fourteen thousands
dollars.
We have received at the hands of

Mr. >1. 1>. Clinkscales, our committee
man, the circular sent out by the committeeof this county appointed to get
up articles for exhibit at the Augusta
Exposition. Look over the list and
see if vou cannot sund down an article
when the time arriveR.
We notice l»y tlie AHt/itxfa Chronicle

that Tillnu.il au«l Col. HunkeM will
Iprohulilv In- matt-lied in joint ili.-;cnsL

sion at Laurens, C. H., on the publicj
question of the dav. We hope tht' debateif it takes place will be eonduet-j
oil with entire fairness on both sides.
We met at Court our friend Mr. R.

A. McCaslan, of Ninety-Six, who.
looks hearty and quite natural.
The following resolutiin was passed

by the Farmers Club of Due West on
last .Saturday :

lie it resolved, JJy the Karmces club,
of Due West that we heartily endorse!
the honest eflbrts made in the last1
State Convention, by the Hon. H. U.i
Tillman, of Edgefield, in behalf of,
economic government, and also the
electing of State oUlcers by the pri-j
inary system.
Und. We pledge anew, this day. our]

confidence in a support of Mr. Tillman
i.s. ..«.a

,">rd. We invite Mr. Tilluian to make
a thorough canvass of the Statu in ad-1
vocacy ot these views, and if possible!
unite the farmers in a more compact-,
body.

4th. We promise to help defray all
legitimate expenses of such a canvass.

Dr. Widenum is al>le to walk to the
front door. He seems to lie on the
gradual mend. The Doctor has had a
hard time of it. It. S. G.

Democratic CnnvnNM.

The County Democratic Executive
Committee met in the Court House
Monday, and adopted the following
place and time lor tli» candidates to apItear before the jteopleand make known
their views 011 the different questions:
Due West, Tuesday, July lit, for Due

West and Hampton clubs.
Donaldsville. Wednesday, July 11,

for Donaldsvillc and Walnut (Jroveclubs.
Ilodges, Thursday, July 12, lor

Hodges, Cokesbury and Long Cam*
( 111 bs.
Greenwood, Saturday, July 14, for

Greenwood, New Market and i'oronacaclubs.
Ninety-Six, Tuesday, .Tidy 17, for

Ninety-Six and Pluenix clubs.
Bradley, Thursday, July 19, for

Bradley and Smithville clubs.
Troy, Friday, July 20, for Troy and

Cedar Springs clubs.
McC'onnick, Saturday, July 21, for

McCormick and Bordeaux.
Ml. Carniel, Tuesday, July 24, for

Mt. C'annel club.
Lowndesville, Saturday, August 4,

for Lowndesville, Antreville, Magnolia
and Magnolia ami Mountain View.

T. P. COTHUAX,
Secretary.

Extracts from Lowndesville Advertiser
NOTES FROM ABBEVILLE COURT HOUSE.

Court DcIok'iiIcs <«> cuii^i'CSMionul
ami Judicial Conventions - I'.n*
lorsoinent or Colonel M«'(<owaii
mid iuilit'c Cotlimii.

Court convened last Monday, Judge
Wallace presiding.
There are no very important cases in

the Sessions Court, and it is probable
that the Sessions business will be comnletedbv Wednesday afternoon.
Nearly all "of the candidates were on

hand and they appeared jjlad to see so

many of their friends in town.
Hon. M. l-\ Ansel, of (Jrecnville,

candidate for the solieitorship, was in
town Monday.
The farmers' club did not inert last

Monday. The cause of the failure is
unknown.
The Central Deinoeratie Cluh was

ealled to order I»v Chairman ! '. H.
CJary, "n Monday. and ih«* I'olilowiliy is lh«* i»u>irtess tr.!lis:uJtiMl Tinii'ijfarc ln< ueirjfat'-s rl«vted
aeelaniaiion, to atU-M.! i!.v j-.aiieia!
venti< ti at ^eneea on the 2ist of June,
ISSN: J. H. Latimer, \V. T. Cowan,
W. H. Parker, J. M. Baker, II. J.
l'ower, F. R (iarv, I). Wyatl Aiken,
It. W. lladdon, T. H. McCalla, C. L.
Smith, K. li. (iary, J. K. Todd. The
Chair was »iven the authority to till all
vaeaneies in the delegation.
The above delegates were empowered

to represent the county in the Congressional(.'(invention which meets at
Seneca on I he same date.

\V. C. McUowan, Ksq., was endorsed
hy the Convention for thesolieitorship,
and so was Hon. James S. Cothran endorsedfor Congress.
A resolution was passed expressing

that the sense of the Convention was
in favor of primaries for hoth Solicitor
and Congressman.

NOTKS.

James Harmon, Esq., of the J/rCormiclcJfcivn was in town on Monday,
looking well and happy.

COURT.
True hills have been found by the

grand jury in the cases of Andy Wardlaw,alias Andy Adams, and \Yebster
it'iflt 1*i t*j j_»11 r\I* ISi'ii

stock. i)ock Jones, two cases : one for
resisting an ofl'nvr, and the other for
obtaining goods under false pretenses.
Dock Jones was put upon his trial and
he was found guilty in both cast's. I).
IT. Magill, Ksq., represented the defendant.
Extracts from Christian Neighbor

Uuwr l*oopl«».
t^ueer people are usually those who

are too seltish to 1)2 ladies or gentlemen
.for those lovable characters can be
made only of the thoroughly unselfish.Home people arc queer or odd or

eccentric.whatever word you may
please to use in describing them.simplybecause they love singularity, they
only desire to lie unlike other people,
:i ! .1! 1 ii a i l i..
li is uisiJieasing 10 mem 10 oe unauic

to discover a way of doing a tiling
which shall make them different in
act from those about them. They do
not know, or d<> nut seem to know,
that this habit of eccentricity is 110

sign of originality or strength 0f
mind. The freshest and most vigorous
minds are not injured l>y following
the numberless little customs and acquiringthe habits of those who are

conceded to be worthy of imitation.
But, say some, must precious time be
frittered away on such trifles ? To
fail to offend is 110 trifle, and il takes
no more time to conduct oneself like 11

gentleman than t<» behave like a boor,
and no strength of character is lost by
u woman u sin* inuuws 111030 cusmiiis

which otlier women of refinement and
cultivation use in their intercourse
with their associates. liul, object
those who would plead for their selfishness,one cannot spend so much
thought ut each little turn in everydaylife, one cannot weigh down his
mind with a thousand trivial particulars.It requires no thought once the
hat lit lias been acquired. And just
here come in the benefits of early
traininir. If insleiul of lioin-r niwniir.

aged to form im|>Ieus>iii£ lialtits (it is
"elite" in a lovely baity to lie
children, even ns very young cliilii^^n
|are tauylit to respeft (he rigl^^H^

others, arc made In conform to p<^HBH^E9^HH
customs, when they are older hiich^H^HBHR^B
servauccs will have become second

long practice,
no thought is required to behave
Hellish,.for we have come back to

fir«t thought, a lady or a gvntlemai^H^BBEBH
unselfish person. Let children

taught that they will lone much in

Ma

good men and women have beconl^HBMBEH
very disagreeable to their friends b^H9^^nB|som^UB^^HHflj
thougt fulness ami less
would make thetn very pleasing. l>u^^^E|^BH
they think such observances as wouh^^^^BBMD
gain this end a burden too grievous tt^BHR^HHE
lie horn© ; they prefer to leave them tc^^H^SRS
|small minds which can, they think,HHBBmH
[accommplish nothing greater.

Sunday Schools anil Public WorshipHHHh
.Children, Parents and Touchers.

Tl' it is reasonable that the children
of a Sunday School should leave the
church or school room and return home

iewhere else as soon as the exercisesare over, not remaining-Jorpub|
lie worship which may lte commenced
in ten or fifteen minutes, would it not
better for the school to meet at some

hour when the children in leaving
would not present the appearance of
tiicnmnr flioir hacks mi the worship of
God as though they, their teachers and u'flflMH
their parents thought that they (the
children) had no ])urt nor lot in the

public worship of God.
If it is too great n strain on the ciiildren

to remain through both school
and worship let the two occasions be
.so separated as that children and pa- peo^Ht9Hj
rent* as well, can, without unreason- fH|KH
able icquireineiit, attend both school ue

One reason why children may feel
disinclined to remain for worship
doubtless is that parents are so indifler- ><jMRB
ent about being present with the chil- cern,^^^H
dren in school. As the conduct of

such parents seems to say that the
school is tin* children's business?, so "If^H9S|
that of the children in leaving iimne- iiave
diately after school may say so plainlythat public worship is the business t)10U.^^H|
of parents ami other adults who take
no j»art in the Sunday School. C()n(.er^HB9
Should not parents, teachers and ^jnir(](^^Q

those who establish the order of these <<jf j^EK
things endeavor to so harmonize the (,bev mBS
interests of the children and adults
as that both may profit by the privi- benefit Hn
leges peculiar to the Sabbath and the _HB
house of God? Excepting occasions South^H
of discipline and some kinds of husi- educalio^M
ness, men, women and children should £ro.
be together whether in school or wor- ycu!^*

nf ii.iJH
Draw the Line.

wlio ^
Tlicy say llmt if the dependent jien- ^ \s saiM

sions hill jrets before the House it will ®tak»jn ayW
pass, and will drain the treasury of niakt*n^siH
$3)0,000,000. This is a frightful girls If ofB
amount to contemplate, and the op- VVI

;ponents of the hill will not only lie lingt®
in resisting it to the uttermost, an.v Ijt.r

Imt tlfc^^iilled upon to fight it as a wouI/jq
has ir

'

has

i.vwhiJHHHI^n^HH^^HI
Ilea

siui nn^nHHHn
tlie \
-» HIHHnHH
pel QhHH|^^^^B^9KHB9Si^^nSQHBfl^^n^HEKMra
dm i^Bn^^ranHHnn
st«" 1 HB«KnUHBI^Bl^H9Hfflri MHmnnHHnHn
wovi HHDnn|HHH^^Dawai HflRHHRHHH^^HBHH
irnia?r nsnnnnnnnxo,nHH^hhuhi
tiu^: BB^n^HnHH9|tom in^nBB^^^^HQHMHB|
heroes

iiiiiiTiiHnH^^^^SHRRBnBB^Bjj
i of

>wn H^^B^HHHBHnn
si'\)bivHHmnn^HHB

l and

.iir^HnnnmH
.herd

Si'kcept

of
m, smil.^^MBhB|H|^HBMHBB^^|^^^HH:atbeinBHB^B^n^HHin|vmraHnnHH

day^^SHHkBSB^^kBIBHBBIiflHH|HHnnH|
his Hj^HBBH||H|HHHB^9^H

nio
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